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First baby of the decade

Anabell Lee Staab was the first baby of the year and the g^cade bom at Pampa Regional 
Medical Center. Anabell was welcomed by parents Dawn Julseth and Anthony Staab of 
Pampa at 2:42 a.m. New year's Day 2010. She weighed six pounds 14 ounces and 20 
inches long at birth. She was also welcomed by brothers Sean and Daniel.

Judge: surviving 2009 an 
accomplishment for county
Residents resilient, diligent, Peet says

BY D a v id  B o w ser
dbowsw^lhepampanews.cxxn
With 2009 in the history 

books. Gray County Judge 
Richard Peet, a former history 
teacher, took time to reflect on 
the year past.

“This year has been a year of 
maintaining,” Peet said, “yet 
at the same time, we’re trying 
to do some things that would 
enhance quality in education 
aad medical services."

He said that since the nation 
has slipped into a serious 
recession. Gray County like 
other government entities is

just trying to survive.
“As with many communities 

and counties in the state and 
across the country,” Peet said, 
“we’re just trying to main
tain.”

With the downturn in the 
economy over the past year 
and a half, the Judge said the 
county was just trying to main
tain services and use the tax
payer’s money properly.

“To me,” he said, “that in 
itself is an accomplishment."

One of the big blows that 
Gray County suffered last 
year, he said, was Celanese

PASSAGE
staRpholobyOBwItfl

Gray County Judge Richard Peat ia running for ra-eiaction again this year.

Landfill tops 
2009 feats 
for Morris

BY D a v id  B o w ser
dbowser@thepampanews.com

The landfill was and is at the top of the list 
for Richard Morris.

Pampa City Manager 
Richard Morris

closing its Pampa plant.
“We lost a great employ

er with Celanese,” Peet said. 
“That really impacted us 
financially.”

In addition to being a good 
corporate citizen, Celanese 
was one of the top taxpaying 
entities in the county, not to 
mention its workforce.

On the positive side, Peet 
said that the Gray County 
Commissioners Court has 
worked with Clarendon 
College’s expansion very 
closely.

“It’s a great asset to our 
county,” he said.

Peet also said that the county 
COUNTY cont. on page 3
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When Morris was named Pampa City 
Manager a year 
ago, he moved from 
the Public Works 
Office across the 
office suite to the 
city manager’s 
office in city hall.
Morris’ responsibil
ities broadened.

In addition to the 
multiple landfill 
projects, Morris 
said the selec
tion of veteran law 
enforcement officer 
Kelley Rushing as 
Pampa’s Police Chief
and a new ambulance service for the city, 
Pampa EMS, were the major stories for him 
in 2009.

Rushing was selected from 41 candidates and 
took over the department this past fall.

Pampa EMS, a locally formed not-for-profit 
company, assumed responsibility for the city’s 
ambulance service about the same time, sign
ing contracts with both the city and the county.

“We had a busy year,” Morris said in reflec
tion.

He said there were a number of important 
decisions made last year, but it’s difficult to list 
them in priority.

The landfill may not be as glamorous as the 
lights and sirens of emergency workers, but 
they are just as critical to the operation of the 
city.

In other areas, Morris said city officials 

CITY cont. on page 3

Judge Peet 
running again

BY D a v id  B o w ser
dbowser@thepampanews.com

Judge Richard Peet says he’s running again. 
Peet has served as Gray County Judge for 14 
years.

“1 have had the honor of serving you and 
your families in Gray County since 1995, and 
I believe that together we have done a lot of 
good,” he said. “Gray County is blessed with 
the best employees, and we all work hard to 
take care of your tax dollars while still provid
ing essential services.”

Prior to his election as county judge, Pd&t 
served as Mayor for four years and Pampa City 
Councilman for two year. He taught govern
ment and history at Pampa High School for 
24 years and taught government at Clarendon 
College for over 20 years.

As county judge, Peet serves as the chair
man of the Gray County Commissioners Court 
and as the oow ly’s chief financial officer 
PEET cant an MP* 3

Pampa man 
allegedly 
assaults ofl&cer

Pampa police officers Derek Peters and Craig 
Merritt responded to die 300 BQc of N Banks 
January 1, in reference to a domestic distur
bance.

Officen made contact with Michael Dean 
WiIIiams,4S, and were advised diat he had 
an active warrant. When officers effected 
Williams’ arrest, he aUegedly assaiihed one 
o f the officers. Wilhams was transported and 
booked into the Gray County Jail for aasauh 
againat a public Servant and reaisting arrest
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

T uesday  W ed n esd ay  T hursday

High 48 
Low 24

36 
Low 10

Ugh 19 
Low 7

Tonight: Partly doudy, with a low around 24. 
Wind chill values between 16 and 21. South 
wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Tuesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 48. 
Wind chill values between 15 and 25 early. 
South wind between 5 arxJ 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 ntph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
arourxj 24. Wirvj chill values between 17 and 
22. Southeast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
west southwest.

Wednesday: A 20 percent chance of snow. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 36. Windy, 
with a north northwest wind 5 to 10 mph 
increasing to between 20 and 25 mph. Winds 
could gust as high as 35 mph.

Wednesday Night: A 30 percent chance of 
snow. Cloudy, with a low around 10. Windy, 
with a north northeast wind between 25 arid 
30 mph, with gusts as high as 40 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 19. 
Windy, with a north wind between 15 and 25 
mph, with gusts as high as 35 mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 7. North northwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

O This inform ation brought to  you by ...

P R E S T  I G E
ALITOBODV ¿ ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806^5-3500

Coltecting Toys for Toyt for Toti

Bus offers
special view of 
wildlife refuge

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
, (AP) — For 15 miles 

Bayside Drive at Lagima 
Atascosa National Wildlife 
Refuge winds through 

I grasslands interspersed 
with brush, a  waterside 
confection fof nattire lov-
ers.

And the panorama is 
even better atop the ref
uge’s 60-passenger, open- 
air tourist tram now open 
for business this season.

“It is just really nice 
when someone else is driv
ing, so you can enjoy the 
view,” s^d Ricardo Ruiz, 
an elementary school
teacher from Houston 
aboard the bus Saturday 
with friends.

At S4 for adults and SI 
for children 12 and under, 
the tour lasts about two 
 ̂hours, covering the his- 

i^tory of the land and facts 
“about wildlife. Passengers 
can catch a glimpse of a 

•' wide variety of birds and 
animals, from caracaras 

*to ocelots and on wanner 
days, even alligators.

C “You can drive it your
self, but the narrative, the 
tour, is fantastic,” said 

>John A. Nechman, an 
>..attoniey.. from Houston 

who was riding the tram 
'w id i Ruiz and his moth- 
'*er. “We noticed so many 

things, we would not have 
looked for ourselves.”

The forest green tram 
was donated to the park 
by the Santa Ana National 
Wildlife R efu^ and has 
been in opendion now for 
more than two years.

h  travels through “one 
o f the most biologi
cally diverse areas in the 

'U tdled States,” said Oeri 
Haaulloa. who davaloped 
the Bayside Wildhie Drive 
tour and has worked as a 
guide for 2S yaar^lhrouth- 
out the couatty aaKnbroed. 

. raw ang in  get a foel 
for four clanalt aonaa.

including desert, coastal, 
subtropical and temperate. 
The refuge has about 275 
identified species of but
terflies, and more than 110 
identified species of birds 
that’s more than half of 
the identified species of 
birds in the country, says 
Hamilton.

From Winter Texans to 
Rio Grande Valley natives, 
the refuge tram tour draws 
crowds from across the 
country, with one ride 
departing at 10 a.m. and 
the next at 2 p.m.

On Saturday, Judy 
Bowen, who lives at 
Palm Dale RV Park in 
Los Fresnos, was hop
ing to catch the afternoon 
ride with her husband 
and friends visiting ftom 
Arkansas.

“We have four binocu
lars and four pairs of eyes 
ready,” she said. “We wai^ 
to see some deer and oce
lots, big alligators and lots 
of birds.”

L a s t '
M i n u t e

A d s
The Pampa News ia not 

responsibie for the content 
of pmd advertiaemant '

PAMPA ROTARY dub ia 
•elling tiefceta for $100 of 
groceriaa a week for a ymr. 
Tlckati are $2 aa. or 3 for 
SS. You can purchaaa ttek- 
cta from NBC Bank. Don 
Whitney Ina.. Akiracht Chf- 
RK CHiic Ont Slop Ploortag, 
Brown. Graham A Co. 
Panhandla Plaim Land 
Baldi. Rkfuad at Cufoanon 
Slowata, Jttf Boyd at 
N.QV, and fouapa UnMad 
Way.

Obituaries
Sheila S t^ d ish , 62

Fritch— Sheila Standish, 
62, died December 30, 
2009, in Fritch, Texas.

Graveside services were 
at 2 pan. Saturday, January 
2, 2010, at Alanreed
Cemetery in Alanreed, 
with Pastor James Bible of 
Alanreed Baptist Church. 
Arrangements were under 
th^diiecdon o f Cannkhael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Ms. Standish was bom 
May 2, 1947 in Pampa to

Jadt and Ann Standish. 
She attended schools in 
Alanreed and McLean. 
She had been a resident of 
Fritdi for the past 12 years. 
Sheila loved animal», and 
owned The Exotic Pet 
Shop in Fritch for several 
years. She was a Bq;>tist 
She will be greatly missed 
by her fiunily and friends.

Survivors include two 
dau^iters, Sonja Williams 
and husband Brent o f Salt 
Lake City, Utah, and Cecilia

Norwood o f Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma; one 
broker. Sam Standish and 
wife Donna of Monahans; 
four grandchildren, several 
nieces and nephews, and 
numerous friends. Sheila 
was preceded in death by 
her patents; and a daughter, 
Rhonda Herndon.

MEMORIALS: to any 
local ASPCA.

S ^ n  the on-line register 
at WWW. carmichaei- w hat- 
ley, com

StancHsh .

Ray Leon Allen, 82
Pampa— Ray Leon 

Allen, 82, died January 1, 
2010, in Pampa, Texas.

Graveside services 
will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
January 5 ,204O at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with 
Teddy Powell, nephew, 
officiating. Arrangements 
are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Allen was bom

March 15, 1927 in Vinson, 
Oklahoma. He has been 
a lifelong resident of 
Pampa. He was veteran of 
the Merchant Marine and 
Coast Guard frxxn 1942 to 
1945. He married Minnie 
Lee Bass in 1948 at Hobart, 
Oklahoma; she preceded 
him in death on November 
30, 1999. He was a loving 
father and grandfather to 
many and will be greatly

missed by all. He enjoyed 
being raised on a farm 
whoe he had many inter
esting stories to share.

Survivors include one 
son, Donald Allen and wife 
Lucy of Oklahoma City, 
OK; one daughter, Brenda 
Bridwell and husband 
Lyim of Pampa; six grand
children, Chris Bridwell 
and Fiancé Jessica Watson, 
Waylon Bridwell, and

Jamie Shook and husband 
Carl all of Pampa, Angie 
Abshure, Becky Balthrop, 
and Ysroel Allen all of 
Oklahoma City, CHdahoma 

. andT4 great grandchildren.
MEMORIALS: BSA

Hospice or Children’s 
Miracle Network.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e s

Sheriff
The Gray County 

Sheriff’s Office reported 
the following arrests over 
the holiday weekend.

Thursday, Dec. 31.
Manuel Olivas-Venzos, 

25, was arrested by Gray 
County deputies on charg
es of driving without a 
license, not having insur
ance and furnishing alco
hol for a minor.

Nikki Shalyn Marcum, 
21, was arrested by depu
ties on charges of theft 
under $50 and failure to

Sunday, Jan. 3.
Jacob Wayne Jenkins, 

19, was arrested by police 
on charges of driving with
out a license.

Claudia Solis Campos, 
30, was arrested by police 
on charges of not having a 
valid driver’s license and 
not having liability insur
ance.

Ashley Lynn Cornish, 
23, was arrested by police 
on charges of not having a 
valid driver’s license, fail
ure to appear, and theft 
under $50.

appear.
Jose Miguiel Retana, 

20, was arrested by” Texas 
Department of PUblic 
Safety troopers on charg
es of burglary of a motor 
vehicle and criminal mis
chief.

Friday, Jan. 1.
Gary Glen Cady, 27, 

of Lefors, was arrested by 
Pampa police on charges of 
driving without a driver’s 
license, failure to appear 
and seat belt violations.

Artie Cyrenus Sailor III, 
50, was arrested by depu
ties on charges of assault 
of a family member.

Christopher Knowiton,
25, was arrested by police 
on charges of public intox
ication.

Jeremy Blake Jones, 
24, was arrested by Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety troopers on charges 
of driving while intoxi
cated.

Christopher Robert 
Driscoll, 23, was arrested 
by police on charges of 
public intoxication.

Eric Eli Gamez, 23, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of public intoxica
tion.

Matthew Brian DriscoIL
26, was arrested by police 
on charges of public intox
ication.

G arland  G lenn
Gleghom, 33, was arrested 
by police on charges of 
driving while intoxicated.

Shane Daniel Smith, 30, 
of Amarillo, was arrested 
on theft by check in anoth
er county.

Michael Dean Williams, 
45, was arrested on charg
es o f assaulting a public 
servant, resisting arrest 
and posaesaion of leaa than 
two oimces o f marijuana in 
another county.

Saturday, Jan. 2.
R odrigo Lopez— 

Rodriguez, 29. w u  am at- 
ed by police on charges o f 
drivkng while inloxicaled.

Peter Joseph Garcia. 44, 
was awealed by poUoe on 
rh rgaa o f failure to idait- 
tiiy himaelf aa a fugitive 
and on a bond suneader on
uMn CMfMt»

John A rd y  K k«. SS. 
was anaM id’ by deputiaa 
on a warrani ciMtgnig b in  
with tlwft andar S50 and 
foihse lo qppaar.

Pampa PD
The Pampa Police 

Department reported 
184 calls from 8 a.m., 
Thursday, Dec. 31, to 8 
a.m., today.

There were 62 traffic- 
related calls and four acci
dents reported.

Animal control officials 
reported eight animal- 
related calls.

There were 10 medical 
calls.

Thursday, Dec. 31.
Officers had escort duty 

in the 2400 block of West 
23rd.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1200 
block of East Foster.

Identity theft was 
reported in the 1400 block 
of North Hobart.

A threat was reported 
in the 300 block of North 
Hobart.

A gits drive off was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of West Wilks.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1900 
block of North Faulkner.

A theft was reported in 
the 1400 block of North 
Hobart.

Building checks 
were made in the 100 
block, 600 block and 400 
block o f Foster.

A burglary was reported 
in the 600 block of Nordi 
Dwight.

Friday, Jan. 1.
The city reported the 

violation of city ordinance 
in the 300 block of Nordi 
Faulkner.

A prowler was reported 
in the 800 block of North 
Wells.

Violation o f city ordi
nances were reported in 
the 1100 block of South 
Faulkner, at 18di and 
Lym , 1100 block o f Soudi 
Christy, 100 block o f South 
Marie a id  the 800 blodc of 
North Wells.

Disorderly canthict was ■ 
ry ted in the 1000 blodc 
orVaraon.

A suspicious pm on was 
reportad in d a  700 block 
o f North Hobart

OfRcers performed a 
welfora check a  Wells a id  
Soearville.

Stapiciqus vehicle wm 
id the 2200 block

A violation of city 
ordinances was reported 
in the 700 block of North 
Nelson.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 100 block of 
West 30th.

An assault was reported 
in the 100 block of West 
30th.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 1100 
bloc of North Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 600 block 
of North Zimmers.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 100 block of West
30th* . ,

W ater ' officials were 
called to the 1 lOO block of 
West Sandlewood.

A theft was reported in 
the 1100 block of South 
Farley.

A burglary was reported 
in the 800 block of North 
Nelson.

Officials reported a vio
lation of city ordinances 
in the 900 block of South 
Reid.

Found property was 
reported in the 100 block 
of North Hobart.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 300 
block of North Banks.

Harassment was report
ed in the 1100 block of 
Nordi Juniper.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 500 block 
of Nordi Christy.

A suspicious person was 
reported in die 1100 block 
of Juniper.

A suspicious person was 
repented in the 800 block 
of South Hobart.

Satinday, Jan. 2.
A suspicious person was 

reported in die 500 blex:k 
of West Foster.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Crawford and 
Varnoo.'

A su^cious person was 
rqxHied in the 100 block 
o f North Faulkner.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1000 
block o f South Wells.

City water officials were 
sent to die SOO block of 
West Brown.

A theft was rqiorted in 
the 2600 block o f North 
Dogwood.

A theft was reported in 
die 1400 block o f Notdi 
H obu t

An alarm was reported 
in the 600 blodc o f Nordi 
Hobart

A 911 hangig) call was 
reported in the 1000 block 
o f West Harvester.

A sewer choke problem 
was reported in the 300 
block o f South Miami.

A suspicious person was 
rwwrted in the 1400 block 
tuN orfo Hobart

A thaft was raported in 
the 2800 block o f North

A ftre investigation was 
launched in the 100 block 
of North Wells.

A burglary was reported 
to police.

Officers checked build
ings in the 600 block of 
West Foster, 400 block of 
West Foster, 100 block of 
West Foster and the 100 
block of East Craig.

Sunday, Jan. 3.
A suspicious person was 

reported at Atchison and 
Starkweather.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of East Foster.

A suspicious p e |^ n  was 
reported in the H OO block 

' of East Kingsmill.
A suspicious person was 

reported in the 300 block 
of East Starkweather.

Burglary o f a 
motor home was reported 
in the 600 block of North 
Lefors.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 800 block 
of North Wells.

Lost property was 
reported in the 1400 block 
of Lynn.

A burglary was reported 
in the 900 block of East 
Barnard.

A warrant was served in 
the 600 block of Short.

A suspicious person was 
reported at G i^am  and 
Frederic.

A theft was reported nn 
the 400 block of Foster.

Carbon Monoxide was 
reported in the 2800 b l o d ^  
of North Chaifos.

A suspicious person was 
rnxXted in the 400 block 
of Norti Perty.

A fire investigation was 
launched at U.S. H i^w ay 
60 and Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 900 block 
of East Mal<me.

An alarm was reported 
in the 700 block of North 
Magnolia.

A prowler was reported 
in the 1400 block b f Noidi 
Christy.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported in the 1300 
block of East Foster. /

Theft was reported in 
die 1000 block o f West 
Wilks.

Monday, Jin. 4.
A prowler was reported 

in the 1100 block o f South 
Fmley.

A burglary o f  a motor 
vehicle was reported 
in die SOO block o f East 
K ingm ill.
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County
is working widi the medi
cal community.

■ The county has been 
hM vily involved with 
LifeStar, the medical heli
copter now stationed in 

' Pampa, and with Pampa 
' '  EMS, die new an>bulance 
I service for Gray County. 

“We’re trying to work 
with diose organizations 
to provide again for that 
educational service, that 
medical service,” Peet said, 
“and still at the same time 

» trying to maintain.”
He said diat he’s con

cerned widi the national 
• level.-Peet, running as a 

^ Republican, said he hears 
more complaints from citi
zens in Gray County about 
national politics thw  state 
and local politics.

“The unemployment rate 
in Texas is 5.8 percent,” 
Peet said. “Nationally, it’s 
seven percent or more. 

“ We’re closer to 10 per-

o

cent”
This area, he said, has the 

lowest unemployment rate 
in the state.

“I think that just shows 
the diligence of die peo
ple,” Peet said, “and their 
willingness to get out and 
secure a job, even when 
times are tough.”

He said diat like a lot of 
the people that widi whom 
he’s been talking, he’s con
cerned about what die fed
eral government is going 
to do.

“We’re passing $12 or 
$15 trillirai do llar in debt 
now,” Peet said.  ̂- •

He said the national debt 
has almost tripled since 
last year when the country 
went into a recession at the 
end of the Bush adi^inis- 
tration.

“Those diings are fright
ening.

The Judge said, however, 
that he diinks the people

oont. trim  page 1
of this area, and across the 
state are very resilient

“They don’t look fw  
handouts,” Peet said. “I 
think the people here look 
and say, ‘What can I do for 
you?’”

He said that to him, h ’s a 
plus for diis'area.

“That’s a positive for our 
future,” Peet said. “We’ve 
very innovative and entre
preneurial.”

He said diose are great 
assets to have.

But diet« are shadows in 
the future, Peet acknowl
edges.

The State of Texas will 
begin redistricting next 
years, dividing up line 
for elected state officials. 
Mme than half the state’s 
population is now east of 
Interstate 35, which may 
mean that West Texas, 
including the panhandle, 
may get short shrift in 
Austin.

Show preparatiorr

Pampa FFA And 4-H members held a work day to paint the bleachers and prepare the 
bam for the upcoming Gray County Livestock Show and Sale January 16. 2010. The 
public is invited to come out and show support for local children and their projects.

Peet
participated in Ptenhandle 
Days at the State Capitol 

. in Austin, explaining ftieir 
■ needs to legislators.

Also in February, Morris 
said the rate case involving 
Xcel Energy, which pro
vides electricity to Pampa, 
was settled, but the city 
was notified of new rates 
from. Atmos Energy, which 
provides natural gas to the 
city.

In March was the ground 
breaking for the new mid
dle school.

It’s not a city project, 
Morris said, but the city 
was involved in the plan
ning because of the utility 
and annexation of the land 
into the city limits.

The city also sent off a 
letter of support concern
ing state tax credits for 
Hampton Village, a new 
subsidized housing devel
opment for Pampa. By 
August, the tax credits 

j were approved.
!n April, the city began 

drilling test holes for a new 
 ̂ water well for the prison 

complex east of Pampa.
The city and the county 

were awarded a $58,000 
law enforcement grant in 
April

, The Canadian River 
; Municipal Water Authority 

opened bid in April for 
their Phase 3 well field 

. expansion north of Pampa.
“That’s a big deal 

because we were commit
ted to funding our share of 

' the project,” Morris said.
Pampa is one of the 11 

cities that make up the 
Canadian River Municipal 

, Water Authority.
The city completed the 

new scale house, shop and

office out at the landfill last 
sprinjg,

“Landfill Cell No. 4 was 
scheduled to be completed 
in April,” Morris said.

But due to weather prob
lems, the completion date 
was pushed back into May.

Still it was complet
ed, along with new Xcel 
Energy power lines run
ning to the landfill.

Morris said several hous
ing contractors looked at 
sites in Pampa during the 
Spring for future use.

Monty Montgomery was 
named Animal Control 
Supervisor.

The city commission and 
economic development 
corporation began working 
diligently in May on build
ing an aquatic park.

But May also saw a 
devastating hail storm 
and small tornado hit the 
northeast and east side of 
Pampa, damaging the golf 

I cour^, l ^ ^ l l  and waste- 
\ , water tieahnent pla^.

By June, electricity was 
in the wind as Cross Texas 
Transmission Company 
held it’s first meeting in 
Pampa at Trinity Church.

“That meeting gave a 
general description of 
planned electrical trans
mission lines in our area,” 
Morris said.

It’s part of a bigger proj
ect to take electrical power 
from the panhandle electric 
grid to the electrical grid 
downstate.

Locally, June was "when 
there was a review of 
the plans for water line 
replacement program.

“That’s still on-going,” 
Morris said.

The starting completion

cont. from page 1

date for the $1.2 million 
project will be later this 
year.

A $250,000 block grant 
for a $357,000 water 
line replacement proj
ect in Prairie Village was 
approved.

“That’s the first time ever 
that Pampa has received, 
a grant for this type of a 
project,” Morris said.

Late in the summer, a 
FEMA contractor was 
upgrading insurance maps 
for the city and county, and 
AT&T had installed an 
enhanced 911 system for 
Pampa.

October saw the ground 
breaking for the new addi
tions to Clarendon College.

In November, plans were 
submitted to the city for a 
new assisted living facility 
in the Northcrest Addition. 
Construction should start, 
Morris said, this year.

Also in November, city 
officials met with consul
tants on a needs assessment 
for a new animal shelter.

A lot of the groundwork 
for projects expected to be 
undertaken this year were 
laid in 2009, Morris said.

The wind generation 
facilities and transmission 
lines are moving forward to 
take panhandle wind power 
downstate in the future.

The Hampton Village 
complex is scheduled to 
begin construction in 
February.

A numjjer of smaller 
projects are expected to be 
complete in the new year, 
Morris said.

The new year should be 
busier than last year, he 
said.

overseeing a multi-million 
dollar budget each year. He 
also serves as Director of 
Emergency Management 
Gray County and chairman 
of the county’s juvenile 
board. He presides over 
half of the county’s juve
nile cases.

Peet presides over all 
probate matters, guardian
ships, mental hearings, 
civil matters up to $ 10,000 
and over wine and beer 
permit cases. He also pre
sides over all Class A and 
B misdemeanor criminal 
cases.

As county judge, he’s

responsible for all county 
buildings and grounds.

A member of the 
Panhandle Regional 
Housing Finance
Corporation for the past 
14 years, Peet also serves 
as secretary-treasurer for 
the Panhandle Judges 
and Commissioners 
Association.

He’s a member and past 
chairman of the Panhandle 
Workforce Consortium 
Board and has been 
appointed by Gov. Rick 
Perry to serve as chairman 
for the past 11 years on 
the Panhandle Community

cont. from page 1 
Block Grant Review 
Committee and served for 
four years on the state’s 
Community Block Grant 
Review Committee.

Peet was recently named 
as a Fellow to the Texas 
Judicial Academy for the 
third time.

A graduate of Midwestern 
State University with a 
major in government and 
history, Peet has been mar
ried to his wife Carol for 
41 years. The couple has 
three sons and eight grand
children.

Cowboys playoff tickets on sale
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)— Attending 

the first Dallas Cowboys playoff game in 
the team’s new $1.2 biliion stadium in 
Arlington will cost as much as $500 a 
ticket.

A link from the team’s Web site indicated 
tickets were to go on sale Monday morn
ing, to the general public, for Saturday
I  t ‘ > 1  I  » 1 i » '  ■ ^

night’s game against the Philadelphia 
Eagles.

Individual ticket prices were listed as 
ranging from $85 to $500.

Dallas on Sunday wrapped up the regu
lar season by shutting out the Eagles 24-0 
at the retractable-roof Cowboys Stadium. 
Both teams finished 11-5.

Filing period ends, 
primary season begins

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Candidates for 
the Texas Republican and Democratic pri
maries have one last day to decide to run.

Monday was the final day of the month
long filing period for the March 2 elec
tions. The major anticipated candidates 
already have entered their respective pri
maries.

Well-known hopefuls for governor on 
the Republican side are incumbent Rick

Perry and U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison. 
Among the Democrats, former Houston 
Mayor Bill White is running for governor, 
as is wealthy businessman Farouk Shami.

Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst, Attorney 
General Greg Abbott and Comptroller 
Susan Combs are among the Republican 
incumbents in statewide office who have 
filed for re-election. '

Annise Parker sworn in 
Monday as Houston mayor

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Annise Parker has taken 
over as Houston’s mayor, 
making her city the nation’s 
largest to be presided over 
by an openly gay person.

The 53-year-old Parker 
was sworn in over the 
weekend in a private ccre- 

. mony as chief executive a t 
lAm arica’s fowth-biggest 
; d ty . She repealed dw oMh 
; o f office Monday as part o f 
; public hunigaral ceramo-

nies and celebrations.
Parker received almost 

54 percent o f the vote in a 
December runoff, defeat
ing former city attorney 
G m  Locke in a race to 
succeed term-limited Bill 
White. Democrat White 
is now ruiming for Texas 
governor.

Parker, a three-term fcr- 
mer city controller, has 
never made a secret or 
issue of her sexual orieata-

tion in her tuns for office.
Her lifestyle drew atten

tion after anti-gay activists 
and some religious groups 
endorsed Locke and sent 
out mailers condemning 
her.
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Today in History
Today is Monday, Jan. 4. the 4th day o f 

2010. There are 361 days len in the year.

Highlights in history on this date:
1762 - Britain declares ,war against Spain and 

Naples. '

1797 - Napoleon Bonaparte defeats Austrians at 
Rivoli, Italy.

188S - The first successful a{^)endectomy is per
formed in the United States.

1908 - Mulai Hafid is proclaimed sultan of 
Morocco at Fez.

1918 - France’s former Premier Joseph Caillaux is 
arrested for treason after he opposes involvement in 
World War 1. He is later found guilty of committing 
“damage to the external security of the state” but is 
pardoned and becomes finance minister.

'O ur c iv iliza 
tion os still in 
a m iddle stage, 
no longer 
w h olly  guided  
by instinct, 
not yet w h olly  
guided by rea-

1919 - Russian 
Bolsheviks capture 
Riga, Latvia.

1932 - Indian gov
ernment introduces

son.'
— Theodore Dreiser,

emergency powers 
as Indian Nrdional 
Congress is declared 
illegal and Mahatma 
Gandhi is arrested.

1938-British post
pone plan for parti
tion of Palestine.

1944 - Allied forc
es launch attack east 
of Cassino, Italy, in 
World War II.

An^erican author
1948 - Britain

grants independence
to Burma.

1951 - North Korean and Communist Chinese 
forces take Seoul, South Korea.

1961 - Nationalist rebels attack Portuguese mili
tary and civil targets in Luanda, Angola, the opening 
shots in a 14-year colonial war.

1967 - Britain’s proposal for an international 
peace conference to end the war in Vietnam is 
rejected by North Vietnam and by the National 
Liberation Front.

1973 - Montreal Museum of Fine Arts is robbed 
of S2 million worth of art, including a Rembrandt 
valued at $1 million.

1974 - U.S. President Richard Nixon refuses to 
hand over tape recordings and documents subpoe
naed by the Senate Watergate Committee.

1983 - The Colombian government bans imports 
into Colombia of ether, acetone, hydrochloride and 
other chemicals needed to purify cocaine paste.

1990 - Worst rail disaster in Pakistan’s history 
kills 307 people and wounds 700 when a passenger 
train crashes into stopped freight train in Sangi.

1991 - Salvadoran leftist rebels deny having mur
dered three American airmen after forcing down 
their helicopter two days earlier.

1993 - An outbreak of fighting kills at least 19 
people in the Georgian republic of Abkhazia.

1994 - The U.S. National Institute of Neurological 
Disorders and Stroke approves a S4.S million grant 
for three institutions to measure the success of 
implanting fetal tissue into brains of patients with 
Pa^inson’s disease.

1995 - Israeli troops, escalating their struggle 
against Palestinian extremists opposed to the peace 
process, shoot and kill four men in the occupied 
West Bank.

1996 - After pressure from NATO, Bosnian Serbs 
release 16 Bosnians who had been detained outside 
Sarajevo in violation of the Dayton peace agree
ment.

1997 - A 99-year-old Parisian woman who refused 
to leave her unheated home is the 225th person to die 
during a cold snap across Europe.

1998 - Swedish police arrest 314 people after vio
lence erupts at a neo-Nazi concert outside Stockholm.

1999 - Europe’s new curreiKy, the euro, makes a 
strong debut on the fmancial markets.

2003 - Islamic militants ambush a military convoy 
in northeast Algeria, killing 43 soldiers and wound
ing 19 others in the deadliest attack on Algerian 
troops in five years.

2005 - The governor o f the Baghdad region, known 
for cooperating closely with American troops, is 
assassinated along with six bodyguards as he drives 
to work in yet another bloody day of insurgent 
attacks that expose grave security flaws in Iraq wifti 
elections less than a month away.

2006 - A suicide bomber kills 32 mourners and 
wounds dozens more at a funeral held north o f 
Baghdad for the nephew of a Shiite politician. It is 
one o f several attacks across Irfq that'kill a total of 
53 people.

2007 - About 100,000 North Koreans rally in the 
communist country’s capital to defend their govern
ment’s right to have nuclear weapons.

2008 - DNA aiuUysis indicates a 3-year-old boy 
living in a Bogota foster home b  the child o f a 
woimm held captive by leftist rebeb for nearly six 
years. The resuhs suggest that the leftist rebeb mis- ‘ 
led the world when they promised to release the boy 
and hu  mother.

2009 - A female suicide bomber strikes Shiite pil
grims in Baghdad, killing 38 people.

Today’s Birthdays:
JaoMS Uahar. faiah churchman-scholar (ISSI- 

I6S6); Isaac Newton. Eagliah pltysiciat (1643-1747); 
Jacob Grimm, German author (1785-1863); Loub 
Braille, French invantar o f writing for tte  blind 
(1809-1852); Jane Wyman. U.S. actress (1914- 
2007); pyan Cannon. U.S. actrem (I937-); Michaal 
Stipa, U.S. ainfsr wAook group RX.M. (I960 -); 
Juba Ormond. Britbh actrem (1W 5-).
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2010 situatidn ^ o w s more 
(difficult for Democrats

LIZ SIDOTl
AP N ational Political 

Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— An already difficuh ■ 
situation for Derhocrats in 
Congress is worsening as 
the 2010 political season 
opens.

To minimize expected 
losses in next fall’s elec
tion, President Barack 
Obama’s party is testing 
a line of attack that resur
rects George W. Bush as a 
boogeyman and castigates 
Republicans as cozy with 
Wall Street.

Four House Democrats 
from swing districts have 
recently chosen not to seek 
re-election, bringing to 
11 the number of retire
ments that could lj»ve 
Democratic-held seats 
vulnerable to Republicans. 
More Democratic retire
ments are expected.

Over the holiday break, 
another Democrat, fresh
man Rep. Parker Griffith 
of Alabama, defected to 
the GOP. “I can no lon
ger align myself with a 
party that continues to 
pursue legislation that is 
bad for our country, hurts 
our economy, and drives 
us further arid further into 
debt,” said (jriffhh, who 
voted against Democrats’ 
three biggest initiatives in 
2(X)9: health care, fiiumcial 
regulation and reducing 
global warming.

In the Semite, at least 
four Democrats —* iiKlud-
ing Mriority Leader Harry 
Reid or N<Nevada and five- 
term C or^c ticu t Sen. 
Chris DodcC»^ are in seri
ous trouble. The party 
coulif also lose its grip 
on seats Obama held in 
Illinob and Vice President 
Joe Biden long occupied in 
Debware.

Going into 2010, 
Democrats held a 257-178 
majority in die House and 
an effective 60-40 major
ity in the Serute, includ
ing two independents who 
align themselves with 
Democrats.

But they face an incum
bent-hostile electorate 
worried about a 10 percent 
unemployment rate, weary 
of wars ttod angry at politi
cians o f all stripes. Many 
independents Mw backed 
Democrats in 2006 and 
2008 have turned away. 
Republicans, meanwhile, 
are energized and united 
in opporing Obama's poli
cies.

House D em ocrats 
began an ad campaign 
in Decem ber assailing 
Repubbcans for opposing 
Jefislation resm icturiiig 
ftderal financial ruks and 
recalling the final days o f 
the Buan praaidency, when

the ad says. It lays into 
Republicans for voting “to 
let Wall Street continue 
the same risky practices 
that crippled retirement 
accounts and left taxpay
ers on the hook for $7(X) 
billion.”

Maryland Rep. Chris 
Van Hollen, who heads the 
House Democrats’ cam
paign arm, said his party 
wants to remind voters who 
was on their side at a diffi
cult time. “The Republican 
Party in Washington today 
is no different than ftie 
Republican Party that ran 
the Congress before,” he 
said.

But that was three years 
ago. Democrats have been 
in control since, and Bush is 
long gone. This is Obama’s 
country now. Democrats 
tried to use Bush against 
Republican Chris Christie 
in the New Jersey gover- 
niu’s race in November — 
and Democratic Gov. Jon 
Corzine still lost.

A top Democratic pri
ority is minimizing losses 
among nearly four dozen 
seats the party now holds in 
moderate-to-conservative 
districts that Republican 
John McCain won in the 
2008 presidential race. The 
most vulnerable in that 
group include Democratic 
Reps. Mary Jo Kilroy in 
Ohio, Harry Teague in New 
Mexico, Frank Kratovil in 
Maryland, Tom Perriello 
in Virginia and Travis 
Childers in Mississippi-

Reps. Bart Gordoh' and 
John Tanner, both of 
Termessec, were in that 
group until they chose to 
retire. So was (Jriffith, 
before he switched to 
the GOP. Retirement 
announcements from 
Reps. Dennis Moore of 
Kansas and Brian Baird 
of Washington put two 
more Democratic seats in 
swing-voting districts on 
the (K>P’s target list

Democrats insist that 
Gordon,' Tanner, Moore 
and Baird are leaving for 
personal reasons and are 
not the first ripple in a wave 
of retirements akin to 1994 
when 28 Democrats chose 
not to run, and Republicans 
won control in part by win- 
‘ning 22 of those seats.

TheGOPwillbedefMM}- 
ing at hast a 4omm o|pan

of
:R «n«nbsr?  W« aU

know w t sbouM novar

The situation for 
Democrats in the Senate is 
nearly as grim as it is for 
them in the House.

Democrats crowed after 
six Senate Republicans 
— four from swing states 
Florida, Ohio, Missouri 
and New Hampshire and 
two from GOP-leaning 
Kansas and Kentucky — 
armounced retirements.

Spirited GOP challenges 
are now expected in all 
six states, and Republicans 
say they are optimistic they 
can retain the seats. An 
emboldened GOP also is 
looking to put' a pair of 
senior Senate Democrats 
out of office.

Reid, who is seeking a 
fiffti term, is faring poorly 
in surveys in a hypothetical 
matchup with Nevada CiOP 
chairwoman Sue Lowden, 
one of several Republicans 
competing for a chance to 
challenge him.

Dodd, the Banking, 
Housing and Urban Affairs 
Committee chairman who 
has taken heat for a dis
counted VIP mortgage loan 
he got from a subprime 
lender, has been consistent
ly behind potential (30P

challenger Rob Simmons 
in Connecticut polls. 
Simmons, a former House 
member, has his own chal
lenger in World Wrestling 
Entertainment co-founder 
Linda McMahon, who also 
is seeking the Republican 
nomination for Dodd’s
seat.

Also vulnerable are 
Sen. Blanche Lincoln, a 
moderate Democrat in 
GOP-leaning Arkansas, 
and Sen. Michael Beimet 
in Colorado, who was 
appointed when Ken 
Salazar became Obama’s 
interior secretary.

Republicans have high 
hopes for picking up 
Senate seats in Illinois and 
Delaware that were held by 
the president and vice pres
ident, respectively. Neither 
of their appointed succes
sors is seeing  election to 
the seats.

Early polling shows GOP 
Rep. Mark Kirk leading 
among Republican candi
dates in Illinois. Veteran 
GOP Rep. Mike Castle, a 
former two-term governor, 
is running for the Senate in 
Delaware.

Republicana don’t agree.
“D m ocrats are begin- 

iting to see the writing on 
the walL and instead’ of 
choosing to fight m a diffi
cult potkkal environment, 
they a rt taking a past and 
opting for retirement,” a id  
Ken Spain, a ^tokesman 
for the Houae OOP’s cam- 
paifBarm.

a a h a s  laavhig the H oiat 
to ra i for Maher elRee.
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Fàtheree, Weathersby exchange vows

Rebecca Ann Fatheree Weathersby

^ b e c c a  Ann Fatheree 
and Scott Edwin 
W eathersby, both of 
Denver, Colorado, were 
married August 22 at 
First Presbyterian Church 
in Canadian with Worley 
Kennedy of Faith Bible 
Church in Pampa and Hmk 
Hannon of Dallas, officiat
ing.

The matron of honor was 
Jennifer Fatheree Shepard, 
sister of the bride of 
Durham, North Carolina. 
The bridesmaids were 
Dinah Jane Harriger of 
College Station, Sarabcth 
Nicole Hirschfeld of 
Dallas, and Collin Lewis 
Rains of Pampa. The 
honorary bridesmaid 
was Amanda Jacqueline 
Frithiof who is serving on 
the mission field.

The best man was Nick 
Hostad Weatherford of 
Dallas. The groomsmen 
were Brian Edward Spence 
of Dallas, Robert Roland

Lundy o f Nashville, 
Tennessee, Craig Andrew 
Fusch of Dallas, and 
Daniel Stanford Mangham 
of Birmingham, Alabama.

Scripture reader was Jana 
Weathersby Funderburk, 
sister of the groom, of 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 
The bell ringer was Ruthie 
Tagesech Funderburk, 
niece of the groom, also of 
Addis Ababa.

The ushers were Michael 
Van Funderburk, brodier in 
law of the groom, of Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, Taylor 
Hill Shepard, brother in law 
of the bride, of Durham, 
North Carolina, Matthew 
Collins Hannon, and Scott 
Hostad Weatherford both 
of Dallas.

Members of the house 
party, who registered 
guests and handed out 
programs, included 
Shelby Lanae Chillion of 
Colorado Springs, Kristen 
Stowers Curtis of Pampa,

Allie Augusta Marchman 
and Sarah McKenzie 
Marchman of San Antonio, 
Neely Jarrett Sbenloogian 
o f Tulaar Amber . Ford 
Newman, and C laire. 
Fatheree Wright both of 
Dallas.

Music was provided by 
organist Norman Goad and 
violinist Diana Goad, both 
of Amarillo. A reception 
was held following the ser
vice at The Citadelle in 
Canadian.

The bride is the daughter 
of Sue and Tim Fatheree 
of Pampa and the grand
daughter of Aim and 
Hobart Fatheree of Fort 
Worth ,and Louise Smith 
and the late Andrew Smith 
of Pampa.

She graduated from 
Pampa High School and 
holds a Bio-Environmental 
science degree from 
Texas A&M University in 
College Station. She is a 
member of Kappa Alpha

Theta and is currently a 
doctorial student in the 
Physical Therapy pro
gram at the University of 
Colorado Health Science 
Center in Denver. ^

Hie groom is the son 
of Margaret and William 
Weathersby of Plano and 
the grandwn of Caroline 
Weathersby, and the 
late Scott Weathersby of 
Ruston, Louisiana and 
the late Gladys Leidecker 
of Longview, Texas. He 
graduated from Trinity 
Christian Academy in 
Addison and holds a degree 
in Biology from Samford 
University in Biringham, 
Alabama. He is a mem
ber of Sigma Chi Fraternity 
and is currently employed 
by Video Jet in Denver.

The couple plan to take a 
honeymoon trip to Hawaii 
at a later time. They are 
making their home in 
Denver, Colorado.

T P W D s T op io conservation news stories of 2009
1 . Drought

The seven-year drought 
of the 1950s may be the 
longest on record for 
Texas, but the dry heat of 
2009 garnered notoriety as 
arguably the most intense. 
Fueled by a combination of 
record-setting heat waves 
and record-low rainfall 
during spring and summer, 
the impacts from drought 
to the state’s natural and 
cultural resources make it 
the top news story of the 
year for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

In central and south 
Texas, the regions hit 
hardest, nearly 80 coun
ties were considered to be 
in “extreme” or “excep
tional” drought condition. 
The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in April desig
nated 70 of those counties 
as primary disaster areas 
due to drought, associated 
wildfires and above-nor
mal temperatures.

As aquifer and reservoir 
water levels shrank under 
a blistering sun, concerns 
from biologists grew. 
Stresses on wildlife popu
lations, specifically wild 
turkey and deer, negatively 
affected health and repro
duction. Low dissolved 
oxygen levels created by 
stratified water columns 
caused fish die-offs and 
salinity levels in bays and 
estuaries rose dramatically. 
Salty bays and other poor 
habitat conditions caused 
by drought may have con
tributed to a bad year for 
the world’s only wild flock 
of endangered whooping 
cranes. Flock numbers 
declined in 2009 for the 
first time since 2001.

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service estimated losses to 
land-based outdoor recre
ation opportunities, such 
as hiking and hunting, in 
excess of $100 million.
^  2. Invasive Species

^ As if naturally-driven

impacts to the Texas land
scape weren’t enough, 
threats from non-natiVe 
invasive species compound 
problems like drought and 
pose a larger threat over 
the long-term. Several 
invasive species took on 
new urgency in 2009.

Argu^ly the most prob
lematic aquatic vegetation 
in Texas, giant salvinia has 
been present in Texas over 
10 years and is confirmed 
in 11 reservoirs across the 
state, but its spread in 2009 
signaled a heightened chal
lenge. The fate of Caddo 
Lake is, at best, uncertain 
due to the expansion of 
gianf salvinia.

Another invasive, zebra 
mussels (Dreissena poly- 
morpha), was confirmed 
to have spread from Lake 
Texoma into the head 
waters of Lake Lavon in 
August, and experts fear 
the exotic species could 
eventually spread through
out the Red River and 
Trinity River watersheds.

Since 2006 there have 
been five documented 
cases of zebra mussels 
being found on boats at 
Lake Texoma that were 
trailered in from other 
states. All five boats were 
quarantined and cleaned of 
all mussels prior to being 
allowed to launch into Lake 
Texoma. However, April 3 
of this year marked the first 
time that an adult zebra 
mussel was documented 
as living in Texas waters. 
Since that time, additional 
live' specimens have been 
reported in Lake Texoma 
and are now believed to be 
well established.

3. Ike Recovery
Less than a year after 

Hurricane Ike’s mas
sive storm surge leveled 
Galveston Island and sent 
a destructive wave across 
southeast Texas, recovery 
efforts illustrate both the 
cost and complexity of

repairs and restoration and 
the resilience and value 
of the state’s cultural and 
natural resources.

Galveston Island State 
Park, whose beachside 
facilities were obliterated 
during the storm, reopened 
to campers thanks to sup
port from the Friends of 
Galveston Island State 
Park, and hard-hit San 
Jacinto Battleground State 
Historic Site made great 
strides in repairs.

Galveston Bay’s fertile 
oyster grounds, which 
were scoured by the storm, 
are in the recovery pro
cess and massive debris 
cleanup efforts at sites lake 
the J.D. Murphree Wildlife 
Management Area are 
helping restore critical 
wetland habitat along the 
upper coast.

4. Texas Outdoor
Family

The Texas Outdoor 
Family program reached 
new heights this year in 
bringing hundreds of 
families into the world of 
nature and the outdoors at 
Texas state parks . As the 
program expanded across 
Texas in 2009, the inno
vative weekend, how-to 
workshops reached about 
2,000 kids and adults this 
year, up from 500 people 
when the program began in 
state parks in 2008.

The program appears not 
only to be removing bar
riers to enjoying camping 
and the great outdoors, but 
also to be reaching into 
urban communities to 
attract a diverse clientele.

5. Hunting/Fishing 
Regulations

TPWD implemented 
sweeping changes in 2009 
to the state’s white-tailed 
deer hunting regulations, 
as well as significant revi
sions to ensure a healthy 
future for flounder and alli
gator gar. >

One of the biggest chang-

es involves further expan
sion of the department’s 
successful antler restric
tion regulations into 52 
additional counties where 
biologists have identified 
a need to provide greater 
protection of younger buck 
deer.

The department also 
reduced the bag limit on 
flounder in an attempt to 
reverse a long-term down
ward trend in the abun
dance of southern flounder. 
TPWD Coastal Fisheries 
Division data shows that 
the relative abundance 
of flounder has fallen by 
about 50 percent since the 
early 1980s. '

TPW Commissioners 
also passed the state’s first 
measure aimed at protect
ing alligator gar, which can 
live up to 75 years and 
are the largest freshwater 
fishes in Texas. The com
mission changed harvest 
regulations from no length 
or daily bag limit to one 
fish per day.

6. Fee Increases
The TPW Commission

approved in 2009 increas
es to hunting and fishing 
licenses, as well as boat 
titling and registration fees.

A bigger increase had 
been contemplated, but 
after considering the eco
nomic recession and other 
factors, most fees increased 
by five percent. Hunting 
license fees rose from $23 
to $25, while the popular 
Super Combo all-inclusive 
license increased from $64 
to $68. The biggest increase 
in license fees approved 
by the commission affects 
lifetime licenses. The resi
dent lifetime fishing and 
hunting licenses increased 
to $1,000 and the life
time combination license 
increased to $1,800. The 
decision maiked the first 
license fee increase in five 
years.

7. Game W arden

Training Center
Phase one of construc

tion on a new Texas Game 
Warden Training Center 
was nearing completion 
in> late 2009. TPWD offi
cials and partners from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Foundation, the Police 
Activities League and 
the Texas Game Warden 
Association broke ground 
April 9 on the planned $20 
million training complex in 
Hamilton County.

8. East Texas Fish
Hatchery

TPWD made substantial 
progress in 2009 on con
struction of the new $27 
million John D. Parker East 
Texas State Fish Hatchery, 
despite weather delays and 
infrastructure challenges. 
One year into the construc
tion phase, work is about 
30 percent complete.

9. Big Bend Ranch 
Public Access

TPWD celebrated 
expanded recreational 
opportunities at Texas’ 
largest and wildest state 
park. Big Bend Ranch 
State Paric, during 2009, 
including a free, daylong

Dear Abby?..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 40-year-old 
single mom who shares a close rela
tionship with my 12-year-old son, 
‘Troy.” I cam a decent l iv i^  but I 
can’t afford extravagances like year
ly vacations.

My mother and sister are con
siderably better off financially than 
1 am. They constantly suggest great 
ideas for vacations — theme parks, 
cruises or skydiving — in front of 
Troy. I always feel terrible when I 
must explain to him that we just can’t 
afford h.

I provide for my son and he 
doesn’t want for much, but when 
Mom and Sis bring these things >q>. 
I feel like such a &hare. How can I 
handle this without feeling like the 
bad guy? -  MOM ON A TIGHT 
BUDGET

DEAR NKM: Your mother and 
siMcr may m  fully realise your 
fmancial situatkm. so here’s bow to 
haiid it ik Have a private chat with 

1 TELL them that what they 
is not withia your 

k diom to pleaae atop 
doiiw h in ftta l o f Troy becauae it is 
lav A i to him mad — bsiTasn ag la 
you.

DEAR ABBY; H ank you for 
legularljr adviaiat

readers who are dealing with emo
tional issues. Your message is heard 
in mainstream America and has an 
impact on those who are willing to 
hev  i t

I grew up in a small town. My 
mother’s family was of Irish-German 
descent; Dad’s parents came from 
Czechoslovakia. Mom’s family 
showed its love by teasing, criticiz
ing and ridiculing.

I never saw my parents show any 
affection toward each other or to us, 
although we knew we were loved. 
They gave us a stable, comfortable 
home, a solid bask education, a 
strong work ethk and moral values.

Counseling was only for-“crazy” 
people, and confiding anything to 
Mom set us up for becoming the 
lopk of conversation with extended 
fa ^ ly . Nothmg was confidential.

When I became an aduk, 1 dea- 
peraady needed to work with a lhara- 
ptat becauae I had strong nsprivc

Abby. one 
brave enough to I 
because I had read your 
advioaiot 
to aae a
was being 300 milen away fooen aay

o

It saved my life, and I recommend it 
freely to foends who need help. A 
wise professor said; “Everyone can 
benefit from counseling, and it’s the 
person who says ‘not me’ who prob
ably needs it the most.”

My sister and brothers never le ft' 
our snudl town. They are afflicted 
with the same issues I deah with. 
Otk brother committed sukide at 41, 
and my mother lives in an isolated 
world frill of physkal and emotional 
pain.

Talking to a meiUal health profes
sional when life feels overwhelming 
can make the difference between 
life and death. I’m grateful I had the 
opportunity, and comforted knowing 
H’s an available resource if I need 
more. Thank you again. Abby, for 
making a difference in my w o ^  — 
LAUREN IN VIRGINIA

DEAR LAUREN: You’ie weL 
coase. 1 have received occatiorml

piK'Bui wha*i"tiW''Bew''itiiiig<iw -
l(C

mg is iM

*1 be sdaqumtly 
k in a latmr or a I 
foe writer to se

direct

Fiesta for the public Nov. 
14.

The recently acquired 
Fresno Ranch, a significant 
and strategic 7,000-acre 
addition to the park, paved 
the way for greater public 
access to remote parts of 
the park and features wild 
canyons, stimning vistas, 
historical roads, rich ripar
ian habitat and Rio Grande 
frontage.

10. Wildlife Expo 
Suspended

Suspension of the annual 
Texas Parks & Wildlife 
Expo in Austin for the first 
time since 1992 created 
opportunities for organiz
ers to plan expo-type events 
in major urban centers by 
paitnering with selected 
stock shows, rodeos and 
events to present the new 
Life’s Better Outside® 
Experience in 2010.

Events are planned 
for 2010 during the San 
Antonio Stock Show 
and Rodeo, the Houston 
Livestock Show and 
Rodeo, Buc Days 
Celebration in Corpus 
Christi and AlleyFest in 
Longview.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle;

_ N /

OT7

8 2 6 1 7 4 5 9 3
3 1 5 6 9 8 4 7 2
9 4 7 2 5 3 1 8 8
1 5 8 4 3 9 6 2 7
4 6 3 7 8 2 9 1 5
2 7 9 5 6 1 3 4 8
6 8 1 3 4 7 2 5 9
5 9 2 8 1 6 7 3 4
7 3 4 9 2 5 8 8 1

5 4 3 9
4 7 6 2

3 8 2 9 •

5 8 4 6
1 8 3

2 7 6 1
6 1 7 3

4 3 6
3 2 1

PiWPA NUBSme CEIfflB
The race to quality healthcare 

has no finish line!

I t t i  W. KENlvbKV AVENUE. M bfoA. 1EXAS 
PNONI; 806441^3661 
OEAX; SÓ b4éi-1733
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“I’d like you to fetch the paper to me, 
not fetch me to the paper.”

THE FAM ny CIRCUS By Bil Keane

•  aaio BN Ke«M. lac.
DM. by Kkig PaalyrM Bynd.
www.farrNfycircu8.com

“I forgot to give this to you and Daddy. 
I made it at school before Christmas.^’

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS DOWN
1 Pickling 1 Alaskan

herb peak
5 Corrosive 2 Having

stuff trouble
9 Zellweger 3 Sherbet

of flavor
“Chicago” 4 Lusty

10 Co-host look
with Kelly 5 Circle

12 “W hat’s in section
6 Animation

13 Garlic unit frame
14 College 7 -This —

studies see!"
16 Singer 8 Entertain

Ritter 9 Highway
17 Scheme exits
18 Verses 11 Fit for a
21 Person pin-up

in ay 15 Programs
computer that
world track

22 One users

M
U

T O T

M

U
M

U

N

N
N
G

M

N

N

M

Saturday’s  answ er
19 Portent 27 Chowing
20 Bungle down
22 Intent look 28 Say ”hi” to
23 B. & O. 

arxJ
Reading:
Abbr.

24 Pageant 
crowns

25 St. 
Frartcis’ 
home

28 Whipped

29Génghis

30 Mold and 
mildew 

33 Campus 
area 

35 —
Fernando 

38 Caribou’s 
cousin

always
working
out

23 More COM 
arM damp

24 Lord of 
the Jungle

28 Plead
29 Face, in 

alang

Boom  a w s i n t r t u a a n i s
11. ra  tal saMTs, (Mmŵ a  sas»««n

E
T 1 4

•

1«

U

IT

I I

J
B  X

»r

J k

For Better Or Worse
rwoNifiww.sie. I’M llbDWOM^My .em ,fnPco^^ussna --------- 30M«TWiIs|4. ---------- -------■>

Mkmabl

Zits

MMQ4 WHC!̂ ' 
IP

WiCNPiN
m B d T m  

iP E « r

Garfield

THCmS ONLV ONE WAV TO  \ 
Q t r  AHCAP IN TH» WDKLP J

1 C  «^ONûe OPF 1 

1
/  HARP ^ i  WHOA, J  
1 WORK J (  THBRe S  
^  f  AR« j

L ‘T'wo 3

Beetle Bailey
X'LL S6T SeSTLC WILL
ear A p o u n p in s  

aOSTHIS i
Z THINK MB'S 
BXPBCTINÔIT

l-H
Gf&i*

Marvin

160T  AN E-MAIL PROM 
M'f OLP COUffiE roommate 

TOPAN T

ITS REAUT A SUAM6 WE 
OETSO BOSi Wr*J OUR LIVES 
WÉ L0SE-BU¿M WnW OUR 
PRlEN(?S FROM TWE PAST

TMATÇ S01COE.-TVE10TALLV 
LOST TRAOC OP TÆ  BASIES 
WHO WERE WITH ME IN TM £  

MATERNnV WARP

B.C.

L lb  LIKE TO IterO K N  TME«C 
«Tie««»-|r»c>Ü«M» TAPES

Haggar The Horrible

Peanuts

1̂
'  I P .

CO

Ausli
Dec«

n o S F f lM d B

(200 
signr 
the 
checi 
in th

p

(

VI
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KAILKOAD 
COMMISSION OF 

TEXAS 
OFFICE OF 
GENERAL 
COUNSEL 

OILANDOAS 
DOCKET 

NO. I(M)262320 
IN RE:

CONSERVATION
AND

PREVENTION OF 
WASTE OF CRUDE 
PETROLEUM AND 
NATURAL GAS IN 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS 

Austin, Texas 
December 21,2009 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING ON THE 
APPUCAJION OF 
BLUE DOLPHIN 

PRODUCTION LLC 
TO ADOPT 

TEMPORARY HELD 
RULES FOR THE 
LAKETON, EAST 

(ARBUCKLE) FIELD 
GRAY COUNTY, 

TEXAS
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN to the public 
and to all interested per
sons that under the legal 
authority and juhsdic- 
bon of Tide 3, Oil and 
G u , Subtitles A, B, and 
C of the Texas Natural 
Resources Code, Chap- 
ten  26,27 and 29 of the 
Texas Water Code, and 
TEX. G O V T CODE 
ANN. an l i  2001 ef 
seq. (2009). the RAIL
ROAD (XIMMISSION 
OF TEXAS will hold a 
hearing on JANUARY 
27, 201«, a t 9:00 a ja . 
at the William B. Tnvis 
State Office Building, 
1701 N. Congress Ave
nue, Austin, Texas. 
This hearing will be 
conducted in conformi
ty with the TEX. 
G O V T CODE ANN. 
an. I f  2001 t t  stq . 
(2(X)9). For room as
signment, on the date of 
the hearing please 
check the bulledn board 
in the 1st Floor lobby.

Persons pianning to at
tend this hearing ate 
u^ged to contact the ap
plicant (see service list) 
immediately prior to the 
hearing dale to be sure 
that the hearing will 
proceed on the sched
uled dale.
This h e a r ty  wV be 
held to ennaidir the 
application of Bine 
IM phin Prodactioa 
LLC to adopt tempo- 
m ry Held raies in the 
Laiuton, East (Ar- 
bncUe) Fietd. ’ Gray 
County, Texas. The 
pr oposed rales are as 
follows:
1. Reservoir latem al 
froni 11A44’ to 
12499’ *00 shown on
the Array Compensat
ed Rcsietlvtty V o f of 
the Bloc Doiphia-Tho- 
maa Lease, Wed No. 1, 
Sw  62, Blk. A-6, 
lUkGN Survey, Gray 
County, Texas
2. Spacing of 
1320(2640’;
3. 320 acre gas prora
tion naits, 10% toler
ance provision, maxi- 
mom diagonal of 
6000’;
4. 100% acreage allo
cation formola.
If  you have qocstiont 
regarding this applica
tion, pieaae contact the 
Applicant’s represen
tative, Dole Miller, at 
(512)478-3456. U  yon 
have any qoestions re
garding the hearing 
procedure, please con
tact the ralbood Com- 
aaiasion, Ofllce of 
General Connsei, at 
(512)463-6848.
IF A œNTlNUATION 
IS NECESSARY, this 
hearing will proceed at 
the William B. Travis 
State Office Building, 
Austin, Texas, and, to 
the extent possible, on 
subsequent working 
days. The room number 
and exact time of the 
continuation will be an
nounced on the record

in this proceeding and 
recorded with Docket 
Services, Office of 
General Cotnsel, Rail
road Commisaiao of 
Texas.
PURSUANT TO SAID 
HEARING, the Com- 
misaioo will enter such 
rules, regulations, and 
orders as in its judg
ment the evidence pre
sented nuy justify.
ANY REQUEST FOR 
POSTPONEMENT of 
this hearing must be re
ceived no later than five 
(3) working days prior 
to the scheduled dale 
shown above. Copies of 
such request must be 
forwarded to all parties 
shown on the service 
list.
TO APPEAR IN SUP
PORT OF OR IN OP
POSITION TO THIS 
PROCEECHNG. a party 
other than the applicant 
mpst file with Docket 
Services, Office of 
General Counsel, at, 
least five (S) working 
days in advance of the 
hearing date, a notice of 
intent to appear. A copy 
of the notice of intent to 
appear should be served 
on the applicant and 
any other parties of re- 
conl.
IF ANY PARTY DE
SIRES A WRITTEN 
TRANSCRIPT of the 
hearing by a Court Re
porter, that party should 
notify Docket Services 
at (312)463-6848, at 
least five (3) working 
days in advance of the 
hearing date. If a  writ
ten tranacript b  re- 
qncated, the Commia- 
sion may aaacm the 
coat o f t te  tranacript 
to one or more parties. 
Unless any party re
quests a written tran
script, the record will be 
made by audio record
ing.
ANY INDIVIDUAL 
WITH A DISABILITY 
who need auxiliary aids

and services in order to 
have an equal opportu
nity to effectively com
municate and partici- 
pate in this bearing 
mutt request such aids 
or services iL icuL tw o 
weeks prior to the 
scheduled bearing by 
notifying the Persoiuiel 
office o f the Railroad 
Commissiaii of Texas 
by mail at P.O. Box 
12967, Austin, Texas 
78711-2967, or by tele
phone at (312)463-7327 
or TDD No. (312)463- 
7284. V-
ALL EXHIBITS 
FIELD AS A PART OF 
THE RECORD in this 
cauM must be submit
ted in duplicate. Data in 
Commission records 
may be incorporated by 
reference, but the refer
ence must be specific, 
and if it includes exhib
its filed in prior pro- 
ceedinp before the 
Commission, a copy of 
such exhibit properly 
identified shall be sul^ 
mined for this record. 
THE APPUCANT 
MUST review this no
tice and the attached 
service list for accuracy 
and completeness. The 
applicant shall immedi
ately notify Docket 
Services, Office pf 
General Counsel of any 
discrepancy or omission 
TH1.S HEABINC. BF- 
OUIBRS N O m CF BY 
PUBLICATION.
E-IS 12/21.2S-09. IA4.II.20I0

IN THE CLASSIFIED S!
14d

CarpcM ry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A  trim. 
Conbnuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CiUSiOM~'Bidlding A  
Remodeling. New 
Homes A  Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.
WOOD *  METAL 
FENCING and RE
PAIRS ' Call 663-2839 
or 662-3382.

14c C a rg e t Serv.

j S g o U Notices

PaRwaReattylnc. 669-0007
r a M v a llU B  l U R a in f H m ~

n /  Davidson (BKR/OWNR) ....662-9021
Rebecca Akins...................662-2190
Robert AnderwaW .............. 665-3357
Katrina Bigncim...................898-8510
Dorvta Courter....... .......... 59S0779

^ ------ 1 Tvrik3 Fbher (BKR)................. 440-2314
Jofin G oddard (BKR)...........595-1234
Undo Lopocka...................662-9611
Z e b S a k x s.........................6640312

^  Sorxlra Schurtemon (BKR).....662-7291

VW  CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES»’̂  on AOL®Kevword:CENTURY 21
Average A Homt A Mtwla lapiatsnu on avaragt txaad upon ca ham« bought o( sou 
avough CtNItnY 21 trancha«  <Xamg IfW «tSV? Cantuty 21 Seal Estate Cotporatlon* 
and •• trademoe and setyteamoe ot Cantuy 21 Seal Mate Coanraaon EtajoS Houtog 
OnpartiMty. EACH OmCE S SSOEKNOENTIY OWNED At» OCERAIH)

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed ia. 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
throagh the Pampa 
J fe jU O ff ic ^ O a j^ ^ ^

10 Lost/Foaod
POUND apprx. 4 mo. 
gray/wh stripe kitten. 
Has a CoHar. Dwight st.. 
« M 1 2 L  6 6 9 2 6 1 I ^

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
CoBvieace store. 663- 

inÉi

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 663-3541.

14h Gen. Serv.

CTERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, pniniing, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

CbX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG. Roor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0958

Investor's Dream! 
Multi-Family 

48 Units 
Call

817-909-4766

-  I ll  '  t oaci i t i  1 '̂ » a  
ways, additions, stamp, 
patios, tile, remodeling. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408

SOUS FENONG New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 666-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands! 
JACK'S Rumbing, 715 
W.Foster.665-7113.

,. WENDELL’S 
R O O nN G  CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Eatimales. 
806-665-7648

19 Situations

PROFESSIONAL 
TRANSLATIONS 

English / Spanish. Ver
bal or Written Form. 
Call 662-4098

l U W ^ W a n t e ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

FULL A  Part-time Pro
viders needed for Pam- 
pa area for adult pa
tients. Part-time Provid
er needed for Borger A 
Flitch patients. Above 
average pay. Nurses By 
Prescription. 355-1899.

C liR IC A L opening 
for tubular inventory 
control. Organizational 
skills, ability to multi 
task, and computer ex
perience required. Ex
cellent benefits. Appli
cations / resumes being 
accepted at W-B Supply 
Co.. 111 Naida St.. P.O 
Bos 2479, Pampa, TX 
79066-2479 EOF

"V “h

2 U l e ^ Wuted 69 Mise. H U n A in i.

MACHINISTS/
ASSEMBLERS

Machinists, both day 
and night positioiu 
available, experience 
preferred
Parts and Gun Assem-
blers i Shipping Du- 
tites.
High school diplogw 
or GED required. Pre- 
employriient physical, 
drug screen and back
ground check re
quired. Competitive 
wage and benefit 
package. EOE.

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy, 152 
Pampa, TX 79065 

Pampa, TX 
or email

hrariitailKpffialtie«.
mm

FURNITURE CUNIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

RED Bam Open Only 
on Saturday or by re
quest. 1420 S. Barnes, 
665-2767.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdims.
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

CRPGRASS HAY 
FOR SALE 
CALL 806-886-3565

I P ets & S u ^ L

PUPPIES to give away. 
Call 835-2805 or 595- 
0203.

FREE Puppy to good 
home Call 664-7096

6 wk old pups for sale. 
Mother is full Mood Pit 
Dad is 1/2 Rot, 1/2 
Masuff. 669-5995.

KITTENS (free) ready 
for loving homes! Call 
665-4901.

95 Furn. Apts.

APTS. Houses Duplex 
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
FIRST month 1/2 tent, 
updated 2 bdr., w/d 
conn., Austin sch. Fi^ 
Tree Apts.,663-9727.j
FREE Rent 1st mo.! 
Rent Reduced! Clean I 
bdr., stove, refrig. All 
bills paid. 886-1674.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
New Year’s Special, 
larg. 2 bdr., I 1/2 ba 
Total move-in $500. 
665-1873.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis., I A  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S Russell or 665-0415.

Llceiutd Massage 
Therapist

needed immediately 
for a bwy Rehab / 
Wellness Center. 
Please fax resume to 

(806)665-0537

ENTRY-LEVEL
PRESS

ASSISTANT
We are looking for a 
local person to train 
as a Press Operator. 
Job requires a clean 
record, good work 
ethic, high school di 
ploma or GED, and 
must be aMe to lift 70 
lbs. No experience re 
quired. but a mechani 
cal aptitude would be 
a plus. 35 hours .per 
week, Monday thru 
Saturday.
NO PHONE CALLS
Apply in person or 
send your info, and 
references to 
~YRa Pampa News - . 

403 W. Atchiaon 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

3C:ypiMiPc*il..... .
2iœCho4m ............
27010aachlri____
1301 Maty efen........
26l8iwwgmen........
1221 NChiMna.......
2314 Rr
2706 Duncan--------
1019 tvwgwan------
2236CIIM8IO— ....-
U lO lM CM n-------
27» |g it*n to ..........
2207 N Chaatoui-----
130iato4M
l036N lw ow en.....
a ao cM B io . 
lOMBMBton — 
213» N Dogwood..-..
1440 N Ru m i .--------
TOOhmndto--------
1335 «« lan d--------

......$819,900.........   -.-.4/2Ä3 • 3179 »/CCAO
$a4&000......................2/34/2 - 3445 3F/CCAD

- .$154.900 ..................... 4/34/2 • 3710 SF/CCAO
.$178400.................. 4A78/2 • 2900 R/SCAO
$17Z900.......................4/2/2 • 2331 R/6CAD
$150000..... ..........- ....SÆ8/3 - 3057 R/CCAO

_  .$156400________.3/1.78/21596R/«CAO
4156400__________3/24« 2204 R/«CAO

- 4I4U D 0-.......... 4/I..7&.7S« - 2315 R/6CA0
___$135400..... ............... 3/24/1 • 232»R/«CAD
___$1H900____________ 3««2284R/BCAO
......$)3&859____________ in n  1415 R/CCAO
... -4126400______  3/1.78/1 -1900 »iVm oÊjm a

.$119.900____________Affili • 1732 R/CCAO

.$119400_________ 3/1.75«-ITUR/gC/IO
.  $117400 ----------------- 4/1/3-1*07 R/«CAO

.$112800............ .... — Affiffi - 3890 R/OCAO
__$I5400 - .........   --S ffiffi -1550 R/ftCAO

$ 4 4 ""__________ 3/1.78« -1804 R/SCAO
___452000----------------- in.7SA>-1550 R/RCAO
.__355.900----------------- in /c g l • 752 R/OCAO
___ $«400---------- ;--------------4OO102RDC52

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this,sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1-4 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z D N A P A N  J A H N T Q Z S  D A T D F A .

Z F Z G A  Q T  M A K N  N H L I F Z J R V

l A J A K Q M  Q M A  V H N P K S A .

— V Q A D M A J  V T J Y M A Z L  
Saturday’s Cryptoqaotc: NEW YEAR’S

RESOLUTION: TO TOLERATE FOOLS MORE 
GLADLY, PROVIDED THIS DOES NOT 
^CO U R A G E THEM TO TAKE UP MORE OF MY 
TIME. — JAMES AGATE

SECRETARIAL - Qer 
ical. Great Job- hard 
worker, self motivated, 
honest, communication 
skills, computer knowl
edge, efficient typing, 
office exp. Pay based 
on ability! Send your 
resume to Law Firm, 
P.O. Box 1420. Pampa, 
TX 79066. No calls

NEED mature person to 
clean make readys. Ap
ply 800 N. Nelson.

F-T LVN’s. F-T CNA's 
and F-T Marketer need
ed. Call McLean Care 
Center, 779-2469, Can
dy Branscum, Adm

SOBufldlat Sappl.
W hile House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
^ ^ ^ ^ ¿ 2 9 1 ^ ^

< 9 M h c .

ADVERTISIN«; Ma- 
torW  la be placed hi 
the PaaffiW News 
MUST b e^  ptaced 
lh ra i«h  the Paaapa 
News Office (M y  .<•

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
veitise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.’ State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advecUaiog for re
al esuitowhich is in vi 
olation of the law All 
persons arc hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
opportunity basis.

98 Unftuu. Houses

I bdrm's avail, starting 
at $44S/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic caMe. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

96 Unftirn.
I and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
Beautiful park view! 
HUD welcome. 710 N. 
Russell. r ’«il «*» Ap« 
Karen. 662-8195

I Bedroom Apts. 
ReasoiuiMe Rate 

Coffee Street Apts 
665-4274

1« Off 1st Mo Rent. 
I&2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-sile 
laundry A  w/d hoolups 
in all 2 bdr. apto. Cap- 
rock Apts., 665-7149.

3 BR for only $64Wmo 
1/2 off 1st mo. reiM. 
W/d hookups A  oa-sile 
lauaihy. Capeock ApCi . 
^ - 7 1 4 9

$ II2 « 0
... $51400

4/1 « A  
-3/ITIffi 
- .B ffifl

-WTtRffiCAO

— 4 /1 4 M  
—4 n .« ff i-  
— R I I M
--------1 « «

205IR/RCAO 
IM5R/UCAO 
l 4 « R ffiCAO 

• lUiRffiCAO

2 ^
B i i — I
r  '  J j

mi
« 1 . 4

R II

« 1 5 1

(W)8̂ 20e6|

D a i l y  H o r o s c o p e
h a p p y  BOOHDAY fee Ihaadoy. M S ,  bag»
301ft GKMDU(May2l-JaM20^

■  MÉ0I  i | i r á r « a M %  loafc U ■ oa

■1

ftg, catoOBg a poaoMal walk salai 
oMuto Ikha a wdk at loon to caiF 
MUt. N m . Ihuuhe Hawa a IMW-

I h a i

l U a i
id iH to f tr H k N a to ir  C A N C n | lM H 2 l-Jiift2 2 )

iUGITTABlUS (Nov. 22-Ooc. 21) 
* * . *  E a p i h d . fe u  b t  i IBcsaae w i f t  a 
I  u ih  salaaai « o M r  Om  to m i fe vo t, y m  

c o o M  f t o l  b y w b M u b o p -
p a t o ^  ■  y o t o  p o H o M l  l i f t  a m m i r i  la

bfefeMMBkCMÜbafeM
* « « * *  r iR iiiM a M in  ‘  0 CAPftlCOftN (Dm 22-Jb» 19)

« M a .  * * * * *  K a a p N a a f e M g a M  h r a M w
T H a i

U » t 3 # 3 b A i « 2 »
• « * * f t a a a N M a O w k i

4  u f t l
r m m j ^ m m m q r r n  u m * »
t e  vano  pMm pn »  M

A q V A M M U u  JftJ 
* * * * *  t e M e * e e * M M -  
Md •  fta  bo4MM of a

. 1haMaaiab«i-
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i n s

)3l-i

. MB !

) • » ' t t e a M o i

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S 
Houston,'Pam pa.
CLEAN 2, 3 and 4 bed
room homes for rent, 
$400-$625 plus deposit. 
Call 665-1122.

3 bedixxHn 
2 bath 

■662-9775
4 bedroom. 2 bath home 
in Miami. TX. Avail, in 
Feb 805 Hays Call 
662-2574
CUTE, renKxieled 2 
bdr.. I ba home. Cook 
stove, no refrig $400 
mo. -f dep. 688-9715
3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba dU. 
wide, comer lot. $6.50 
mo., outdoor pel neg 
w/dep. 806-231-9199

3 bdr.. I ba . new floor 
ing throughout, new tile 
in entry A  bath Lrg 
back yard. Great neigh
borhood. 2122 Hamil 
ton. $750 mo., $750 
dep 806-.570-9824, 
665-5667
3 bdrm. avail Jan. 3? 
Call to see now. $.500 
mo., $500 dep. 665 
8550,662-4675

9 ^ t w J B j d g ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450

102 Bos. RcbUI
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

KPHoM M sForSM le

3 bdr., ceramic tile, ga
rage o w e .  ll29S eae 
ca. 662-7557
3 bedroom, diaiag 
loom, unlily, c/b. OWC 
wilb 10% dixwa 505 N 
Dwigbl 662-7S57

FOR Sale. 2 berhoom la 
met angbborbood
$19400 662 7557
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
POft HOUSES’ 
CAU**5^I875

PRICE Raducad’ 4 b d r,
I V4 ba 2300 iq fl
6 . 1___ a- -------------- -- -arwwiy rWOvMM
ll4 *,*4 k 3 4 IS I4

TRltSTAR Baal Eaaals. 
171* N Habori Lmi

5MS-4MS

1141 ,V o à .

JO ffiM i'

lot. 35

1U1
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Sports
PH S dominated by Dons in CaprockToümey

•Y Aimmiiw Qlovir
agtoverOthepampenews.com

The Palo Duro Dons took 
an early lead on the Pampa 
Harvesters and never 
looked back defeating 
Pampa 118-69 Thursday, 
in the Caprock Tournament 
at the Monterey Old Box 
gym in Lubbock.

Pampa's Head Coach 
Dustin Miller said Palo 
Duro's speed was a little

overwhelming but thought 
it gave his team good expe
rience.

‘*It’s something you have 
to experience to understand 
it (Palo Duro’s speed)," 
Miller said. "So, from that 
aspect it was good for some 
of our younger kids to see 
it before district.”

At the Stan of the game, 
Pampa played close with 
Palo Duro, exchanging 
baskets with the Dons.

With Palo Duro leading 
8-6 they started to pull 
away, llie  Dons went on 
a lS-9 run to expand their 
lead to 23-lS. Pampa cut 
it to 23-18 with a three- 
pointer but Palo Duro went 
on a 14-3 run to close the 
quarter with a 37-21 lead.

In die second quarter the 
Harvesters didn’t close at 
all. Palo Duro opened with 
a 9-0 run to expand their 
lead to 46-21. The Dons

outscored the Harvesters 
27-14 to expand their lead 
to 64-35 at halftime. Miller 
said turnovers were the key 
to his team’s loss.

“Not just turnovers, cor
rectable turnovers,” Miller 
said.

The Dons continued 
expanding their lead in the 
second half. Palo Duro out- 
scored Pampa 26-12 wid
ening the gap to 90-47. 
In the final quarter the

Harvesters were outscored 
28-22. Alex Clendening 
led the team in scoring 
with IS points and Ryan 
Jimenez had 13. Miller 
said one of the positives 
was he felt his team wasn’t 
intimidated by diem.

"A lot of teams are beat 
before they even take the 
floor against them,” Miller 
said. “I felt we attacked 
them like they wei9 any
body else.”

The Harvesters (8-8) 
start district play 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Dumas. Miller 
said he thinks his team is 
ready.

“Ready to get in a rou
tine (Tim. - Fri.). I think 
our seniors are peaking at 
the right time, they are the 
ones who have been here 
before and understand how 
the intensity goes thru the 
roof.”

Lady Lions hand Pampa their sixth straight loss
BY Andrew Glover

agloverdthepampanews. com
The Lady Harvesters played 

competitively with the No. 11 
(4a-private school) Lubbock 
Trinity Lady Lions, but lost their 
sixth consecutive game 68-53 
Wednesdsfy in the Caprock 
Tournament at the Monterey 
New Gym in Lubbock.

Head Coach Gene Valentine 
thought his team played well for 
who they were playing.

"We played the way I feel this 
team can perform. They played

together well." Valentine said.
In the first quarter, the Lady 

Harvesters got off to a slow 
start as Trinity jumped out to a 
10-1 lead. Besides the beginning 
of the game the closest Pampa 
would get was withifPfour points 
as they trailed 17-13 towards the 
end of the first. The Lady Lions 
led 21-13 at halftime.

In the second quarter, Pampa 
got back in the game. The Lady 
Harvesters went on a 9-1 run to 
tie the game at 22. But the Lady 
Lions took the lead the back.

going on a 11-4 run to lead 33-26 
tow t^s the end of the quarter. 
Lubbock Trinity led 39-33 at 
halftime.

The third quarter was very com
petitive. The Lady Harvesters 
opened die quarter with a three- 
pointer to cut the lead to three. 
Pampa would tie the game at 
46 towards the end of die third 
quarter. The Lady Lions would 
score the last four points of the 
quarter to lead 50-46 at the end 
of the third.

In the final quarter, the T^dy

Lions would put the game out of 
reach. Lubbock Trinity scored 
the frrst nine points of ¿ e  quarter 
to expand their lead to 59-46. 
The Lady Harvesters were lim
ited to seven points in the fourth 
quarter as they Wbre outscored 
18-7. Taryn Eubank led the team 
in scoring with 15 points. Kirsten 
Kuhn had II , Ashlee Holland 
had four points, Liz Hoelting had 
three and Andi Hutto had two.

The Lady Harvesters (5-13,0-2) 
will resume their district sched
ule Tuesday at Dumas. Valentine

said he feels good about where 
they stand going into die rest of 
their district schedule.

“We just (need to) continue to 
keep the turnovers down,be more 
aggressive on the rebounds and 
have the confidence in shooting,” 
Valentine said. “The biggest 
thing they learned in this tourna
ment was go out play together 
and have fun. I believe goods 
things will start to happen for 
this team.”

Cowboys win N F C  East with 24-0 win over Eagles
ARLINGTON, Texas 

(AP) ~ A simple phrase 
unered by Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones to coach 
Wade Phillips perfectly 
described where they are 
now.

“A long way from this 
time last year.” Jones said, 
smiling.

Instead of another regu
lar-season-ending debacle 
against Philadelphia, the 
Cowboys got a measure 
of payback Sunday by 
clinching the NFC East 
with a 24-0 victory over 
the Eagles, who will get a 
quick rematch.

The Cowboys (11-5) will 
play the first playoff game 
in their new $1.2 billion 
showcase stadium Saturday 
night against Philadelphia, 
which a year ago made it 
to the NFC title game after 
beating Dallas 44-6 in a 
regular-season finale that 
determined which made 
the playolTs.

“We just refused to allow 
another sequel," linebacker 
Bradie James said. “It's 
their turn to hear some
thing, 24-0. We’ve got to 
come back to win the next 
one, but they'll be hearing 
it all week."

At least the Eagles 
(11-5), who could have 
clinched a No. 2 seed and 
a first-round bye by win
ning Sunday, won't have to 
wait as long for a chance to 
redeem themselves.

"I didn’t expect to come

down here and play like 
this," said Eagles tight end 
Brent Celek, who called 
their performance embar
rassing. "We’re lucky we 
have another opportunity 
to play again. That’s all we 
can ask for."

There was plenty of fall
out for the Cowboys after 
the way last season ended,^ 
and many questions about 
whether Phillips should 
remain coach.

Jones stuck with Phillips, 
who during the offseason 
took on the additional role 
of being his own defensive 
coordinator. Now it seems 
likely that Jones will pick 
up the team’s option for a 
fourth season, a very ifly 
proposition only weeks 
ago.

“It’s always been about 
that arrow going up,” Jones 
said. “At this particular 
time, he’s looking good.”

The Cowboys wrapped 
up the regular season with 
consecutive shutouts for 
the first time in the team’s 
50 seasons, and being the 
first NFL team to do so 
since Tennessee in 2000. 
And even after consecutive 
losses to start December, 
they posted a winning 
record after Dec. 1 for the 
first time since 1996 — the 
last time they won a play
off game.

Dallas has three impres
sive victories in a row, 
knocking off the Saints 
when they were 13-0, shut-

ting out Washington on the 
road and now blanking the 
Eagles after their six-game 
wiiming streak in which 
they had averaged 31.2 
points a game.

“That’s the way to go into 
the playoffs,” Phillips said. 
“We certainly couldn’t go 
in on a higher note.”

Philadelphia had already 
scored a franchise-record 
429 points, but gained only 
228 yards against Dallas.

The Eagles’ best drive 
reached the Dallas 14 in 
the second quarter before 
Donovan McNabb fumbled 
a low snap frxim new center 
Nick Cole. Their best scor
ing chance after that was a 
missed 53-yard field goal 
by David Akers when it 
was already 17-0 early in 
the fourth quarter.

“This is a wake-up call. 
You don’t want to go 
into the playoffs playing 
the way we did.” receiver 
Jason Avant said. “I think 
we’re going to be much 
more fired up next week.”

Tony Romo completed 
24 of 34 passes for 311 
yards, his eighth 300-yard 
game this season. He threw 
touchdown passes on his 
first and third drives and 
finished with single-season 
team records for passing 
yards (4,483), completions 
and attempts. He broke his 
own marks for completions 
and yards set in 20iO7, and 
surpassed Danny White’s 
533 attempts set in 1983.

Dallas (2owtx)ys running back Felix Jones (28) sprints past Fliiladelphia Eagles 
safety Quintín Mikell (27) and linebacker Moise Fokou (53) on his way to the end 
zone for a touchdown Sunday, in Arlington, Texas. (AP Photo/Mike Fuentes)

Felix Jones broke loose 
for a 49-yard touchdown 
run for the only score after 
halftime. He got a clear
ing downfield block from 
Doug Free, the young tack
le thrust into the lineup 
after Marc Colombo broke 
his left leg two months ago.

The Cowboys gained 
474 yards against Philly to 
finish their most offensive 
season, surpassing 6,000

total yards for the first time 
(6,390).

“This ballclub has done 
a good job of putting its 
best foot forwarà when it 
has to,” R<xno said. “We 
haven't arrived and we 
haven’t accomplished any
thing. This is a step in the 
process to continué to get 
to where we want to go.”

The Cowboys won the 
division two years ago.

then opened the playoffs 
at home against the New 
YoiIl Giants, a division 
rival friey’d beaten twice 
that season — and lost. 
Dallas, which won 20-16 
at Philadelphia on Nov. 8, 
will have to beat the Eagles 
a third time in the playoffs.

“We can’t let up now,” 
tight end Jason Witten said. 
“We can’t even breathe for 
a second.”

Still hope for Texas Teeh football after Leaeh era
BY Andrew OLOVERy

wjlovorOthepampanews com
On Saturday. the 

Texa.s Tech Red Raiders 
put a week of distrac
tions behind them and 
defeated the Michigan 
State Spartans 41-31 in 
the 2010 Valero Alamo 
Howl m the Alamodomc 
at San Antonio. Led by 
Ruffin McNeill Saturday

Sve hope for Texas Tech 
u  after former coach 

Mike Leach was fired 
Wednesday. So. I am 
èhcouriÿuif Texas Tech 
fhna to coittinue to support 
Red Raider football even 
rttotHh Mike Leach is no 
loanee coach.

Leach did an anuuu^ job 
at Teaaa Tech in hu last 
10 yean now the aH-tune 
wnminfest coach at Tech 
wito §4 wjto. However. 

r'E aanM showed a
couple of thtiifB itoi Tech 
la ahU fotnn to fore well 
aHar toe Mum Leach era. 
Taeh k toll lo ia t to nas

still have good players.
First, the Red Raiders are 

still going to run a simi
lar ofl'ense. In Saturday’s 
game Texas Tech set an 
Alamo Bowl record with 
579 total yards with wide 
receivers’ coach Lincoln 
Riley calling the plays. So, 
the Red Raiden ihdn’l skip 
a beat. In fact, they exceed
ed their season averages 
from their 12 regular season 
games that were coached 
by Leach. Therefore, if the 
Red Raiden show they are 
still rtatning the same syih' 
tern they ran under Leach 
and stiU having aucceaa, 
oflensive recrtiils may still 
foal good about aoing to 
Tech even toough loach is 
not toe coach.

Secondly, the Red 
Raiden still have good 
players. While Leach is a 
gnm coach. U takes playen 
to execute the ganw plan.

while
lof«

ito ( '

Andrew OlOMar

O

Taylor Potts set an Ahano 
Bow) rsooed with naming 
yards and completions. 
Riamili back Baron Batch 
had over 100 y a ^  raah- 

. ing. tS yank receiving and 
two tottahiowns. Racetvqr 
Deiron Lewis had over 
100 yards tecoiving iimI 

touch
down. Qumerback Steven 
Sheffield 
ofllpma  
dowsL On da 
WaU hnioM 
Dtodal Howard Maahad a 

faoL The aiea toiag 
Tito k  mail af toam

{ l̂ayers are returning next 
season. So, this will be s 
great help for whoever the 
next Red Raiders’ coach is.

The main reason 1 am 
writing this is to encour
age Tech to keep support
ing their Mam no matter 
who the coach is. Now, the 
Red Raiden might have 
a couple o i down seasons 
depending on arho th^  
hire m c o ^  but they will 
return to the level they are 
at now. When 1 started fol
lowing Texm Tech foot- 
haB. 1 dkk't stmt fottow- 

toam bacaum Mike 
Leach was the ooech but 
becaum 1 wanted to sup
port Texm T eck T te’a tos

All my k t̂orhe la 
changed coachm at
once hut l*m toll a kn of

a big reason I started fol
lowing Tech’s men’s bas
ketball was because Bob 
Knight was coach. I always 
joked with my friends tl^  
we’ll see a good game 
either way, eidier we win. 
or we get to see Coech 
Knight explode and some- 
times we got both. So, 
when Pat Ktoght took over 
I th m ^  we were going to 
loee the entertaining aspect 
of his dad’s tantrums. 
Nevertheless, 1 stiU went 
to ahaoel every home bea- 
katbeO game and 1 really 
didn’t mim watching Bob 
Knight’s tsaspsr Qaie at 
pkym  or letorecs.

Even if all

I IsMl poial Leach wouldn’t 
im  of ba toe coach of toe Red

Per
kT e

Next season will 
I to)Syanrs 

wttl ha

hear John Madden’s voice 
broadcasting football. But 
the NFL and Florida State 
will start moving past those 
past Eras.

Also, I’m not going to lie 
I am very disappointed with 
the Texas l  ech admmstra- 
tioo for making that move 
to fire Leach. However, 
that’s not going to change 
my support for die Red 
Raiders. Atheltk director 
Gerald Meyers, President 
Guy Bailey and chancel
lor Kent Hance aren’t die 
ones wearing the Under 
Armor jerseys or wesring 
hmdseti on the sideline. I 
have a bachelor’s degree 
from Texas Tech whito I 
sm still very proud of it 
and wfl) always be. I’m 
imsihsmrd of wearing my 
Texas Tech class liag ako.

So whsn toe 20)0 footr- 
bell saaaon rolls around. 
I win abU have my g ^  
up and support tki Red 
Raitors and I hope otoar 
Tech tan  do toe SMM.

ta  Tito
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